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pniCX"SS, s:be be· 
came m\·oived in 
~heelchair athlet~ 
tcs nnd worked 
with the ?lbnnesota 
HC2d mjmy Associ· 
ation until her 
death in 1993 at 
age31. 

The 1953 .•fost 
\hlnable S~Vin:uner. 
Finch wan All 
Aruer.ca honors on 
the 800 freestyle re
ltn as a freshman 
ruid capped her ca~ 
reer with All Ameri
camentii1n in the 50 
and 100 freestyle, 
200 butter.fly and 
400 medley relay as 
a senior, when she 

S ~"EOJCE LHVERSITY 
The 1988 St. Lawrence University wrestling team is the eighth team to 
be inducted into the SLU Athletic Han of Fame. 

~~~;;;" ~captain of the 

Finch also held the women's 
reoord in the Stillman Foote 10-kilo
mf!U>r mad mce and finished m the 
top 20 fur women in the Ottawa 
Mamt.hon. 
John Francis, 1972 

One of the t.opSLU athletes of the 
1.970 , Froncis was a standaut in 
football, bruikcthaU and baseball 

while with the Saints. WaJter Kynch Jr •• 1952 
He was a defen5ive back in foot· One of the greate.st erolfers in St. 

balL guard in basketball and short· Lav:rence histo!)~ Knych Jr. was a 
stop in baseball. He won all-confer- key player in 1951 and 1952 as the 
ence honors in basketball and base- golf team made the NCAA tourna
ball. ment each season. The Saints went 

He was co-captain and one of top 
soorers on the 1971 basketball team 
that established a school record for 
\1ctories and tied for the Indepen
dent College Athletic Conference ti
Ue. He set a record for free throw 
percentage (83.5) that season and 
helped the team establish a scoring 
J'CCQrd for points in a season. 

Francis was the leading hitter on 
the basebnJI team in 1970 with a 
.310 batting average. He was known 
for hiB range at shortstop. 

Francis participated in 
triathlolll! after his graduation and 
wns n 8tandout in amateur softball. 

undefeated in 1952. 
Kynch went unbeaten in 1952 to 

help the team to its first perfect 
record in its history at 8-Q. 'lbe Sainta 
finished 24th in the NCAA champi
onships. 'l'be 1952 team amtinued a 
string of 14 straight wins started by 
the 1952 team, which qualified for 
NCAA play but did not compete. 

Kyncb, a four-year varsity golfer, 
was one of the top golfers in the cen
tral New York area following hia 
graduation. He set a CO\ll'Se record 
with a 64 while winning the Mo
hawk Open in 1953 and qua1i6ed as 
an amateur for the U.S. Open. 
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Lawre:nce ca.ree, plaoed m the J.n. 
te:tcollegi.ate Horse Slxlw As&~ca
uon'6 natumal sht:m- lhree ~ 
\'ears and was the 19i8 na.-..:-.,...., 
Champion m No-•1c:e Equitz::::.t~ o~ 
the Flat. 

Lewis was a member af the 
Saints• Cartier Ou.p nattonal cba-n
pionship team in 19i7 \\ben she fin.. 
ished second nationally m the walk
trot-<:anter. Shs helped the Saints to 
a third-place fini~:b natio.-.wly iJl 
19i8. In 19i9, she placed m both 
open over fences and open oo ihe Bat 
in regionals and helped the t£ "' 10 
SE:COnd place in the national Cartier 
Cup competition. 
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basketball and 
captain 
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Mat Note
St. Lawrence's NCAA wrestling champs make school's Hall. Watertown Daily Times, November 7, 2003.




